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.}l~DUC.ATION, SCIENCE, .AI·ill T:rn~ NEW DEAL 

Mx. President, Members of the :B"aculty, 
Students, and ]riends: 

In Gduca'~ional methods and aims Rollins College has departed from 

trodden paths. In this complex world it has individualized education; 

it has substituted learlling for instruction; it has a.dopted for its 

students the criteri on of' accomplislIment rather than the old conventi ons 

of zr.arks and cre.dit-hours; an.d it has set as the goal of education com

plete living. All of this sounds to me like a New Deal in education. I 

fecI at home here. As one New Dealer to another, I greet you. 

Our country, almost from the beginning, has been committed to the 

idea of education. There was, however, at the outset a note of dissent. 

C~vernor Berkeley of Virginia, renponding to the question of English Com

missioners of Foreign Plantations as to what course was being token in the 

Colony for instrJ.c:tion of the people in the Christian faith, said: "'rhe 

sam.e that is taken in England, eve!""'i man according to his ability instruct

ing his chilc1ren." But he added, "I thanlc God there are no free schools 

or printing presses, and I hope \7e shall not have them these one hundred 

years, ror learning has brought disobedience and sects into the world, 

and printing has divulged thmn and libels agailwt the best of governments. 

God keep us from both." This was an Old World idea. Widespread learning 

was foared. Ignor6nce upon the part of the s\lbject was bliss f'or the 

monarch,. n::td it was folly to make the masses wise. 

In America the earliest i!~lpetus to education calJe from religion. 

Enacting 1 in 1647, what has been cc.lled "the mother of school laws," 
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I the General Court of Massachusetts said: 

tilt being one of the chief projects of that old deluder 

Sater! to keep nen from the kno;r:ledge of the Scriptures, as in 

fOl"':ler tines by keeping them in an un](nOlfn ton~lle, so in these 

latter times by persuading trom the use of tonf,"Ues • • , 


nIt is therefore resolved, That every Tm1nship ill this 
jurisdiction, after the Lord hath increased them to the number 
ot fifty householders, shall then for·thvli th appoint one l'!i thin 
their Town to teach sllch children as shall resort to him, to 
1'Jrite and read. tt 

There was a hint of the secular and of the dissemination of learning in 

the next sentence: 

"It is further ordered, that ~{hen any Town shall increase 
to the number of one hundred householders, they shall set up a 
g;rrumrar school J the master thereof being able to instruct youth, 
so farns ther lIlay be fitted J tor the university." 

In any event. fron this time on, the Anerican idee. of free schools 

grew rapidly, Colony after Colony, state atter state, and even the Federal 

gO'VOrn!1ent i1iself~ through Congressional school land grants to the states, 

contributed to the sp~eading of education. The free school, uith its 

denocratized ed,uca,tiQn for the l:laBSeS, with its tteducational ladder", upon 

the steps of' ~lhich the student !;li(;ht systematically clinb fror:l one stage of 

instruction to another, beca.'lJ.e a fully and permanently developed systen.. 

The predic9.te of this. idea ","las that Ii teracy is essential to democracy.

Corltll tted to denooracy, 't7C are hence C01:Jr.li tted to education. So long as

f;OVflrnnent ~ests 1J.ltina.tely upon the consent of the governed, so long as

U0 seek to !:J.eintain 0. gove:r~:J.ent of, for, and by the people, an in:forned 

electorate ia a ti+st essential. Both tp, one .and the many profit by a 

trained intelliGence in the individual, Our trust is firrily based upon 

tho enliGh,tcning influe,nce ot: educe.tion, thereby insuring intelligent co
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I 
o:porntion and ;;'iiso leudershiD ill the conduct and the development of our

in8ti tu tions. 

I have mentioned that the first inpetus to education in this country 

r:aG religion; uIld tho se cond vms the ideal af Iitoracy for DOr:J.ocrncy. 

Thore has boon a third - scionce - un impulse drQurl from 17ithin. For, as 

the COlman school deVeloped, as tho native intelligence of men and 1700en 

TIae txained to the love of loarning a.YJ.d the pursuit of truth, there de

velopod, as of courso, the scholar of book and tool, of library and 

laboratory. It is tho nature of l'1an to break (tonn frontiers. As the 

scouts of our early days passed i:lith the conquest of prairie and mountain 

there arose, to fcll017 and carryon, the scouts of sCience, clearing tho 

path for their fellm:m through the frontier of knO\"i-Iedge. Great insti tu

tions of higher learning developed, first in the classics, then in pure 

SCience, finally in applied science and the various arts. Physics,. 

cL.smistry t biology, econonics,. 300io10&7, and, indeed, all the physical 

and social sciences \"[ere developed and applied to the :myriad uses of man. 

As the Thirteenth Century ~as essentially an age of religion, so our age 

is largely one of science - of scientific accomplisrunent and of scientific 

~~thod, of collection and classification of data, of forr~ation and testing 

of hypotheses, of reaching conclusions and buildi!1-€; thereo!l, of checking 

one cliscovery against another so that, ultinately, isolated findings becone 

a part of the pattern of alIt and great gains of tested knouledge inspire 

further quest al1d lead to s till greater accoT11Jlisbnents. 

HOT! far these schools and this science have ce.rried usl In trans

portation, fron the canoe and the ox cart to the ocean liner, the trar~-
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continontal train, the au tOlJ.obile and the ao:roplane. In cOlm-mnication, 

fron slow Lioving lettel's to the telephone, and the radio. In agriculture, 

frot.l truck {~ardcn and sl".1c.ll farn to acres by the nillion spilling crops 

tonard all the seas. In na2".ufacturing, fron village shoenaker and smithy 

to the spocialized factories of today. ravenous for the rat? naterial of 

the 17holo earth, In nedicino and :surgery, frOD the kit of the country 

elootol' to the great life-savinG clinics and hospitals in every part of 

tho land, ninistering to health a~d prolonging the span of life. In 

sani tatio:I., fron succossior~ of plagues, deciD.ating the earth to relntive 

freedoD f:ron eontagious diseaso. In ar~hitecture, fron hut to skyscraper. 

In business, trOG clunsy coins to bank creelit, fI'on the corner store. to 

the corporate enterprise, Speed of travel, case of cor~nication, 

lonGovity, hoalth, oord'ort, uealth and beauty; - those are the fruits of 

seior-cel 

./l.:nd yet, a short tnolvG !.lonths ago our transportation facilities VTero 

largely iello; our abundant crops U61"O l"otting il1 the narehouses; our 

factories uoro cl~)sod. or running upon pitifully short ti:.:!e; thirteen 

r.:.illioll people nero idle a."1d our elaborato and. c8.refully constructed bank

ing SystO!.l entiroly ceased to function'; We t:.ero confronted "ITi th the 

puzzling paradox of stnrirotion 82.J.ic..at plenty. 

A lGarncd jurist onCD saiQ: 

"The 1o.u, so far as it d.epcnds on learninG, is indeed us 
it :has beon called, the Govorn."'J.ent of tho living by the dead. 
To c very considerable extent, no doubt, it is inevitable that 
the liviDb should be so governed. The past gives us our 
vocabulary and fixes the limits of our imagination; we cannot 
get away from it. frhere is, too, a peculiar, logical pleasure 
in making manifest the continuity between uhat rie are doing and 
T1hat has been done before. But the present has a right to 
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govern i tsclf, so far as it can; and it ought al'./ays to be 
remembered that llistoric continui ty 1vi th the past is not a 
duty, it is only a neces.sity. 

tt I hope that the time is comiJ."l.g when this thauE;ht will 
bear fruit. .An ideal system of lau shoulll draH its postulates 
and its legislative justification from science. As it is noVl, 
ii'le rely upon tradition, or vague sentiment, ar the fact that 
rJe nev-er thougI_t of any otl!er nay of doing things, as our only 
narrali:t for rules r:hich 17e enforce vii th as much confidence as 
if they embodied revealed 'wisdom • • • 

"The Italians have begun to v:ork upon the notion that the 
foundations of the Ian ought to be scientific, and,. if our 
civilization does not collapse, I feel pretty sure that the 
regiJ.nent or divisio!l that folIous us Trill carry that flag. 
Our O\jl~ uord seems the last altIays; yet the change of emphasis 
from an argur.llGnt in Plor/den to one in the time of Lord Ellen
borough, or even from that to one in our ann day, is as marked 
f;.:1.S the difference between COl,1ley's poetry and Shelley's. Other 
cr...an;:;8s as greut 1'ii11 happen. . And so the eternal procession 
mov-os on, 178 in the front for the moment; and, stretching anay 
aGainst the u:aattainttble sky, the black spearheads of the army 
tb.at has been paSSil1g in unbroken line already for near a 
thousand years(''' 

The.58 nrc the impressive nords of WIT. Justice Helmes, speaking at a 

dinner of the H~rvQrd Lau ScLool, nearly forty yeurs ago. And non ue are 

"in the front fer the moment." 

1'fr. J\l3:tice Holr:10s 178.S entirely right. Litorc:wy. is essential to 

democrc.cy, but L.ot mere literacYII Education and SCience, if they are to 

be useful to goverJJ.i'n8r:t J t1ust function ni thin f;overmnent as they ha.ve 

functioned outsido of it .. It is n sad commentary thnt ue hnve used science 

leust r;hore TIe ~eeded it most. To transportation, conmmnicGtion, agri

culture, industry, medicine, sanitation, architecture, finnnce and business 

fie have applied science and the fruits thereof,' but r:.ot to government. There

has been learning, but it has gone unusl1d. Econo!aists, soci ologists, 

historians, students of politics there havG been; and, like their brothers 
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L:l ttc pursuit of trutI:, they have sought and thuy l1.avG found. Ir~ the 

books of tho dead ar:d the activi ties of tho living thoy llave traced the 

grO"r:th and science of gOY€l"I:l.'lEH1t" In the great laboratory of life do~~ 

tho GGGS they have OBOll the trial and error of colloctive life. J1~1 this 

}C!'..o~;;"ledt·;e they ::ave stored fer the usc of those of the "eternal procession" 

;;[110 are fer the nonont "in the front" - and wo have not used it. 

Tho genius of the Ner. DE-al lies in the application of scie::1ce to gov

er:nr.lont and cor:tonplates the reapplication of the doctrines of co-operation. 

T~le Agri cultural AdjustI:1.E;nt Act is a planned attack upon unbalanced produc

ticn, the Ne.tional Roco-;;ery Act upon unbalanced enplo:ytlent, and both upon 

our dininished purc~~s ponel'. These i\.cts uere. carofu.lly devised. Not 

o:!ly \/ore individual e:lactno!';.ts thought out in adv:::mce hut theil' rolation-

Bhtps to each ot!1er c.:Hl to tl:.c 't"l:olu rosll.l t wero l'eco'~~nized factors in the 

1)1'0hIe1:1. Tho .Agri cuIturul Adjustr,,:ol1t Act conplerjonts tho }Jr:.tional Recovery 

11he Public ~\'orks fe~turc sustD.ins both. T:~us, production, consur~p-

ti en, ::nd capitel goods industri os arc being aided. sir:tultaneously," The 

Civilian Conservo.tir,1'l Corps, the Civil 'VVorks J._dr.unistrn:ticn; and v[\rious 

othor Ilodern I:1.0nsuros nre conponont pm:·ts of n seriously thoug.:,'lJ.t out progran. 

!fllG bardciD..g structure is undergo ing :.:t necossary rehnbili tntion. Price 

c.djustnonts and dollar ~tr;.bilizGtion are sought by the Dcientific r.lethod 

of tl'ial c.1:.d error G'1d not hy nrbi trnry fiat. A clcG.!1sing of the public

service end tl cCJ:lpa.ign agc.inst cri!:l.B hc:ve been undertw{on ns nattcrs 

ess~ntial tc n ho~lthy :J.c.tiollrrl life

In brief, the attack of tho No'r;" Deal is ocono1:1.ic rath(llr tha11 political. 

The very teI'!.J.inoloc::r of the pros~nt neasures is that of' finnr~ce, accounting, 

budgeting, crof production; labor distrituti~n, costs of living, costs of 
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production, narginlJ of profit, pricE) levels, al:d the like. The oeasures 

thus operating seel;: to adjust the econoDic factors of our life so as to 

produce efficiency i~: that sc~,·~e of the uord Ylhich neans the abolition of 

idleness and poverty in a land of plenty. 

It r;ill be said that tl:.e New Deal is experi.-r:lental and that not all 'of its 

nec.sures 'nill succeed. But this is no sufficient challenge. The nethod 

of the No'!;, Deal is one of actioll, not of laiss~z-faire. It refuses to 

abaI:don i:r.. despair our eco!1o.L:lic 'life to the operations of chance. The New 

Deal is education and science in action. 

tfA.,."1d so the procession noves on, we in the front for the 
l:lo::!.ent, and stretching away against the unatta,inable sky the 
black speaJ."heads of the amy that has been passing in unbroken 
line fOl~ n.ear a thousand years." 

.A.1:d in a notlent, ny student friends, it Ylill be you uho are "in tho front".

Let De e~:hort you to re~:le!:lbert as educated nen and t'lonen, as scholars, as 

soie~tists, as citizens, that literaqy DUst be for, not uerely in, denocra

cy. It uust function for governnent, and it oust function throug..lt you. 

O:rlly thus shall Yle have, in the vords, of Rollins College, "conplete living, If' 

ai'ld only thus, in th'El v'!Ords of our great President J Un t10re abundant life 

for all." 
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